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A Real Adornment!
FARM RAGIO

BUYERS ASK COMFORT

AftD EASVOPEEATICN

Prospective Auto Owners

Sticklers For Convcnisnco

Above Ai
''To the average motorist the great

est appreciation of the motor car
eomea from its comfortable riding
qualities and its ease of operation "
says Lee L. Gilbert, distributor for the
Klin Six. Mr. Gilbert eontinues:

"The ordnary is not
mechanic; he understands little about
the fine poitts of his engine and he
haa small opportunity to indulge in
any great burtts of speed. However,
when his car earries him smoothly over
rough roads, with do sideswsy or back
breaking jolts, or when it slides easily
through thick traffic with tig seeial
effort on his part he will say to him-
self, This is a ear.'

"A car owner appreciates all the
conveniences that make driving simp-
ler and easier. He appreciates the com-
fortable riding qualities of nis car. The
accessibility of the gear lever the ef-
fortless engagement of the clutch, an

B Time Is nereuying

accurate speedometer, reliable brakes,
trustworthy starting and lighting

system the ready response and accurate
action of the steering mechanism all
add materially to the pleasures of mo- -

toring. The softness and depth of the
cushions, the eorrect tilt of the seats
ample , the eliminating of
sidesway and jolting and jarrig aid in
producing that sense of real motoring
satisfaction.

''We Elgin people believe that the
Elgin Six will give the vast majoritv

We have received two car-loa- d of tractors and we have three car loads

enioute.

All these tractors are sold and we are placing orders every day.

The factor' assures us tractors' Providing we send signed orders that
tractors are sold.

That is "Fordson Policy" and a mighty fair one.

"DON'T HESITATE"
Place Yout Ot6zt Today

And assure yourself of a tractor when you need it.

of motorists that real satisfaction. The
Elgin was built with just that idea,
to give the average owner all that he
demanded in a motor car. The full can
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S it

tilever spring suspension of the Elgin,
combined wth the long wheelbase the

' deep, soft cushions and the generous
size of the driving compnrtment and
tonneau, afford perfect riding comfort.
The control, levers are to located that
they can be- reached with the leaBt ef-- i

fort. The clutch pedal operates with
but the slightest pressure. The speed-- i

ometer drive gear is packed in grease
and enclosed in the transmission case,
insuring accurate recording. An oil-

pressure gauge constantly watches over
the lubrication. The starting lighting
and ignition is the dependable Wagaer
two unit electric system. The steering

MONEY MAKER

SILAGE CUTTERS

APPROVED FORDSON
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galley'Motor-Co-
.

mechanism with its., unproved bronze
bushing and strengthened tie rods is a
marvel of strength and accuracy.

"In short, we believe the Elgin will
give the average motorist that real car
satisfaction that makes, motoring a
true joy."

CHICAGO SUGAR
(Continued from page one)Truck and Tractor Department. Corner State and Front Streets

Are a real adornment, as well as an investmentthey are the wise
garments to purchase.

Theyalue behind this label, "BISHOP'S" are years of patient
labor, the keenest skill of selecting, superior quality. Long years
have given him this judgment of quality and an established history of
honesty. '

.

IN ordar to retain this reputation for honesty he realizes that
regardless of the scarcity of merchandise, the difficulty of securing
it; that Quality and Service must be maintained in all his many de-
partments, this he is doing for you, and all his many friends and cus-
tomers.

Our message to you is; prices are raising dailyfor your own
good supply your future needs at old prices.

$35.00 to $50.00

SAW CUTS MAN'S HEAD
dcneral Palmer. : '' .
.."I am glad to note, that the Infor-

mation gathered by the' bureau of mar-

kets, confirms the belief of this de-

partment that one of the chief factors
causing the high cost of living is hoard
nil! of great stocks pf food, it thor-- 1

oughly demonstrates the wisdom of the
policy already adopted by tho justice
department."

While the threshing .machine was at
his farm this week Heit Biu.ich had
the niisfortuuc to full against tho wood
saw and cut a long gaoh in his fore-
head, barely missing cutting through
the skull. Dr. Beauchamp was obliged
to tnke ipiite a number of stitches in
the wound ytavton Mail.

BURIAL AT ROSEBURO

The canvas made by the bureau or

Emperor Would Return To

Politics; Empress Says No

Zurich, Aug. 16. (United Press.) In
view of Archduke Joseph's success in

..heading the new Hungarian government,
monarchists have urged the former Em-
peror Knri to political activity.
But Zita, the former empress, has de-

rided against such a step, it was learned
hare toilay,

"No," she is quoted is saving. "The
emperor's position was hell. We hr.ve
done our duly. Wo have suffered
enough. And we don't want to return
to power."

BILVEETON GRANTS FRANCHISE

markets shows that cold stornge hold-

iugs of creamery butter August 1, ltflfl
were 40.6 percent in excess of those of
Aug. 1, HUH, or anjncreaso of 30,-

land Si .Southeastern railroad a fym-chis- e

through tho city win plueed at a
previous meeting, reported back on tho
ordinance. The ordinance came to the
council bearing, an emergency cluuse
which stalled the city fathers for the
first night and in order to sleep on the
matter they adjourned until Tuesday
evening, when the ordinance was puls-
ed granting the franchise on a
basis but minus the emergency clause.
In stating their reasons to have the or-

dinance go through with the emergency
clause attached the promoters of the
railroad suid they were in a hurry to
commence throwing dirt and the sooner
they could begin work the better. Un-

der the terms of the franchise tho road
is to be in' operation by January, 1UJ2.
M. Lynott, J. W. Foster, Virgil H. Mas-se-

and K. C. Penney were picseiit rep-
resenting tho railroad. Silverton

(l":t,54 pounds. Holdings august 1,

1919, totalled i:i,s:il),72 pounds.
Case eggs held in storage August 1,! Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

1919, showed nn increase of 20.4 per:
cent over one year when only o,--

523,942 discs were reported. The total

The body of William E. Johnson, who
passed away at Hnlera yesterday, will
be shipped to Roselmrg fur burial, ac-

cording to word received here this morn-
ing.. Mr. Johnson's purents reside near
Koseburg on tho Melrose road. Funer-
al services will be held at ttic Koseburg
undertaking parlors Monday, interment
following in the Masonic cemetery.
Itosebnrg Review.

August 1, 1919, had jumpid
2HS cases.

Chickens classed as broilers increas- - Salem Woolen Mills Storeed 2V,2 percent during the year.- The judiciary committee in whose
hands nn ordinu ice grunting to the l'ort Other increases in stock held August

I, 1919, as compared with August l,j
19IH, follow:

American cheese, increased 20,023,- -t4-t-
00.5 pounds, or 47.2 percent.

Swiss cheese, including block cneese,
1, 571,428 pounds, or 357.S percent.

Wrick and munster cheese, dim wieautify Your Home pounds, or 57.8 per cent. normoiu quantities as aoon as investi-Th- e happy couple received ninny b. uu- -Thomas Green said that all the cold
storage houses in Lo Angeles and HimHolding of nearly all varieties or

t if ill and useful gifts. Silver! n Appenl.rrnncisco are bulging with hoarded
products of nil kinds.

poultry showed increases in keeping
with tho increases of dairy products.

CHRISTY AGAIN HARRIED
CAMPAIGN IS PORTLAND ' Egg i are Seized

Ht. Louis, Mo., Aug. Ifl. iT'edcnil fluKEP8 BREAD PEICE DOWN

.Portland, Or., Aug. 1(1 While the in
thurifies today ordered seizure of 4t,- -t

With A Reliable Phonograph
V

And what could be more beautiful and entertaining than the New Edison
Diamond Disc, the Columbia or Victrola phonographs. We carry them in the
latest styles and finish, jncluding the Walnut, Mahogany and Oak Cases.

U cases of eg'js, thirty dozen to the
cae alleged to be held by seven own

New York, Aug. M. Howard (inui-dle- r

Christy, urtist and illustrator, lutn

yesterday married Miss Nnncy Palmer,
his modul for eight years in llroadwny
Tabernacle. Mrs. Christy posed fur tho
Christy war posters. Christy was di-

vorced from hjs first wife Inst Jlny.

ers in the plant, of the Mound City Ice
ami ntornge eompnny here.

Kutors have completed their evidence,

I'ndcr order 'from Mayor llylan,
Fire (.'ominissioner Drennan (isifiicd
3.10 men from his department to in-

spect warehouses.
The board of health has joined the

fight on hih prices. Commissioner Cope
land threatens to revoke the heulth de-

partment licenses to all firms found
hourdiiiK or profiteering.

Arthur Williuius, federal food ad-

ministrator for New York issued a
warniiiK to consumers, asking them to
avoid hoarding on a small scale for
fear prices would S"Dr still higher.

lctro'.t Haa Eatd
Dotroit, Mich., Aug. HI. Butter and

ejjK worth M'.',7o'2 alleged to ha a
been honrded since April 1, were sei
ed by federal agents here today ? trie
Detroit liefrijjeratiug company. Tn

NEW . jEK rrBEMEW ASSIST
FEDERAL AGENTS IN HUNT

:-'--x-:-

Xew York, Aug. 1(1. Search for
hoarded fund cont:nued here today and
reiicral authorities planned to seize

1 .7YnYYA7::.
i in

vestigation of alleged food profiteers
and hoarders in Portland has not re-

sulted in any arrests to far, it has pre-

vented the retail price of tiread fom
being advanced from 10 to 11 cents
Monday.

The bakers had announced l! ,t the
cent increase would become t five
August 1H but changed their in At af-

ter the "fair price eonniit'ie began
operations. Federal aulliorii uf
ternoon are investigating a port that
surplus stock, of ondstut .t iuive been
dumped in the puble in. i lerator t
that prices might ba m- -. .taincd.

75,000 POUNDS OF B1ANS
SEIZED IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 10. Heventy
five thousand pounds of beans which
have been tored for over a year at
the Brokers Office and Warehouse com

pany were seized today on a liber or-

der issued by l.'nited Wiates District
Attorney Francis N. Wilson. The
beans will be held at the warehouse un-

til an order to dispose of the mis issued

HI
mam m m -

concern well known in the central
west the Vt Kiver ltutter company
and the H. I. Hrown .comnany, ( iiica- -

: , v
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SEE OUR DISPLAY

And Be Convinced

Of Its Merits

Largest Disolay of

Pianos la Salem

gi, were said to be tinners of the
fond.

WHITLOCK SANDERS WEDDING

A pretty wedding n that of MU
Deli,-- . M.pv WhitliH-- and (inv K. San-
ders of Portland, was solernnizid rat
iinhiy eenini!, duly 2'.th at 8 o'clock

i I 1 1 1

1919 V
Importation
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"olwayfreih"

Packed In '
Alr-Ugh- t,

Light-proo- f

Can ii .j .
'

rj' Sold Everywhere
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Baby Siee; ct Night
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Whislock.

jby the United Btates district court.
The beans were the property of the

Western Export company of Han Fran
! eifo and the Mount Nebo I n it :i

'1 he bride was attractive in a gown
of (ieorirette creiif over taffeta. Her
tulle veil was caught with i;runj;e bios-

when the stomach work nsiunllr serl
bowels move I rcrly. Mis. Wnnlow Sir-

up it especially recommended f(rqunL-l- r

overcomin; wind colic, diarrhoea.
COfniipalim. Bsi'ilenty. arid ofhef

Help tMby't diseniion by giyinf

MRS.
WIN SLOWS

SYRUP

company of Hjranish FV1;. : .mi.

HOARDED TOOD CONIISCATED
BT OFFICERS AT SAN DIEGO

nuns. Hhe carriecl a hououet of bride's
loe..

Tin- iiome wa beautifully decorntei,,

1 ft All kindsHave Your.&h(UeQoCoWi Of Musical

SIcrchandise

San Diego, Cal., Aug. W. I'nited
Htatrs Marshal William Curse today
seized a large quantity of eggs, butter
and cheese.

U. L. Kkbards, president of the 8an
Diego Ice and Cold Htnrage company,
ordered his men nt to release any of
the nroducts. now under seizure there

tiie C'.lur nheuie being pink and green.
R"v. Itovd Moore of the ifeikiHist
cliiih of Portland, officiated in the
prei ,ice of about fifty relatives and
frietids.

Mihs Dorothy Mever of Hcott Mills
ployed the wedding march.

After congratulations a bountiful
lunch nai served.

They i.e at home at I.ents, Orcgnv
after t short honeymoon at Newport.

t) nnt I he heallh t'W:n.l IV
(Jlows. NcHhm bcller (or lee h i ;
time. This remedy contain., no piu .
narmtics. ak"lol '.r any hatmf'Jl I:
eredien'i. 1 He formula is ever-- '

rftle of thr afe, reiuUtcr.
At H rfmra-ij- a

"SALEM'S MUSIC DEALER"
by the federal authorities, to any of'
the owners.

Assistant United (Hate Attorney;, C. Perry 'a.


